
 

 

 

 Newfoundland & Labrador Volleyball association 
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NLVA Coaching Certification Policy  
 
 
2021- All Coaches must have completed the NCCP Multi Sport Modules-Making Ethical 
Decisions Online Evaluation, Making Headway and Safe Sport Training  
(Online Modules 30min-60min) 
 
Fall of 2022 –All Coaches must possess (at minimum) Level 1 Certified, or have attained 
“Development Coach Trained” status. All coaches must have also completed the NCCP Multi 
Sport Modules-Making Ethical Decisions Online Evaluation, Making Headway and Safe Sport 
Training 
 
2023 - Junior High Coaches -All Coaches must possess (at minimum) Level 1 Certified, or have 
attained “Development Coach Trained” status. All coaches must have also completed the NCCP 
Multi Sport Modules-Making Ethical Decisions Online Evaluation, Making Headway and Safe 
Sport Training 

Senior High Coaches -All Coaches must possess (at minimum) Level 2 Certified status, 
or have attained “Advanced Development Coach Trained” status. All coaches must have also 
completed the NCCP Multi Sport Modules-Making Ethical Decisions Online Evaluation, Making 
Headway and Safe Sport Training 
 
 
What do I need to do now? 
 
Everyone (regardless if you meet the minimum standard) should log into the NCCP Locker 
(https://thelocker.coach.ca/account/login?mode=login)  
If you do not have a profile, set one up. 
Check to ensure all your information is accurate and up to date. This includes your certification 
levels and courses. 
 
Sign up for a Volleyball Canada Coaching Centre account (http://coach.volleyball.ca/) 
This is where you will find all of the E-Learning, and in person workshop registration. 
 
Complete the E-Learning Modules offered by Volleyball Canada as well as the multi sport 
modules “Safe Sport Training”, “Making Ethical Decisions Online Evaluation (MED)” and “Making 
Head Way”. The MED is offered as a multisport in person workshop, or you can just take the 
online Evaluation (there is a fee if for the online evaluation if you do not complete the in-person 
workshop).  
 
Once you have completed the Multi Sport Modules you will have met the minimum standards for 
2021.  (*This only Applies to NLVA Provincial Championships. Coaches who will be participating 
at a VC National Championship must meet different requirements) 
 
**For coaches who have been certified prior to 2021 (Old NCCP, Level 1-2-3,etc), the multi sport 
courses listed above are still required. Please ensure you have completed these courses and 
credit is showing in the NCCP locker.** 
 
Coaching Discounts 
 
Starting in the fall of 2022, any coach who meets the certification requirements will receive a $50 
discount per event.  
 
 
FAQ 
 
 
What if I coach the team but cannot make it to the tournament? 
 
This is a common situation, however, a certified coach, must be on the bench for all matches. 
Some teams may choose to have 2 certified coaches just in case one coach is unable to attend. 
 
Some coaches, will also coach multiple teams, they will need to ensure that when they are not on 
a bench, they have another certified coach on the bench for any matches. 
 
Will I be ok to coach at Volleyball Canada Events if I meet the NLVA requirements? 
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Not quite. The requirements for VC events are slightly different. You can find those 
here http://coach.volleyball.ca/index.php?page=253 
 
I do not currently meet the requirements. What do I do? 
 
You should follow these steps:  
 

1. Go to coach.ca and create a profile 
2. Go to (http://coach.volleyball.ca/) sign up, and create a profile 

a. Complete the “Development Coach E-Learning” (there is a fee of $89) 
3. Sign into your coach.ca account 

a. Under the e-learning tab, take the “Safe Sport Training”, “Making Ethical 
Decisions online evaluation” and “Making Headway”   

 
 
I have completed the modules. Am I now certified? 
 
No. You are classified as “In Training”.  
To become certified, you must complete the “In Person Workshop” which is offered on various 
occasions throughout the province.   
Once you have a profile set up on the coach.volleyball.ca website, you will be notified when 
clinics are scheduled, but you can always view the current workshop list by clicking on the 
“Workshops” tab. 
 
Will I be ok to coach at Volleyball Canada Events if I meet the NLVA requirements? 
 
Not quite. The requirements for VC events are slightly different. You can find those 
here http://coach.volleyball.ca/index.php?page=253 
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